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Cooperative Housing Society
Umited - inJanuary wilfr Omn
Registrai Cooperative Societjes
(Housing) in Ahmedabed.
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Aaordirgb the orde[ the co
og.ergti-vepocietV has been pro_

Some of the conditions under

ted ploS wittrin three years. The
family getttutg fle plor wifl not be
getting permission b sell it off.

A senior govemment offi cial
who is doselyconnecred witr tre
Gandhi Ashnm Memorial and

has given various options b the
families residing at residential
properties at the Sabarmati
Ashnm campus fortlreir rehabil_
iation

. 
Most of the residential pmp

ertes are in possession ofdescen_
dants of those whom Maharna
Candhi had setrled in tte Ashram
in the early 1900s. For the imple
mentation of the Gandhi Ashram
Memorial and precinct
Development project worth
amund Rs 1200crore, frreGujant

gorcmment has formed a govenr
trgouncil and an o(ecutir€ @urF
cil. The governing council is
headed by Chief Minister
Bhupendra patel and the

Ahmedabad Collecbr praveena

D.K is the member secretary of
bothcouncils.

The pmjet is beingioindy im_
pEmenEd by the Centre ard shE
gurcmmenLvided the land in the Vadaj irea

which has been acquired from

tion is remainingftrom the around
290 families livingon the ashnm
campus." The state government
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mitment to o(cellence and re-
sponsible dremistry. Even as the
n€rcgeneration led the organisa_
tiorL he continued to provide the
ovenll strategic business direc_
tion to the Deepak Group."

Mehta was also instrumental
in initiating many CSR initiatives
and establishing the Deeoak
Foundation whictr works in airas
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ofhealttu educatioru social wel_
fare, disability, and livelihood.

TORRENT POWER LIMITED

Tonent Power Limited, tre petitionq has filed tre eAiton 1No Z1SS ot
2022) undu the provisions of Regutation 4.1 and t.i-or AenC
(Procurement of Energy from Renewable Sourcesl Regutalions, 201 0 lor
revision of minimum quantum of purchase (in %) irom renewrbtr rrrrgy
sources forthe Fy 2021-22.

As directed by the Hon,ble GERC, the petitioner invites objectionV
suggestions from the stakeholders on the petition. The copy of he petition
is available on its website (http//rvww.torrentpower.con/inOex.pnpT
regulatory/renewable).

It. is hereby notified that any stakeholder who is interested in filing
o.bj*to.Ly:lqSrstions in fie petition may tile tre same in tive copies
alongvrth aflidavit in support of theirsubmission to tre Secretary, Oupra
Electicity Regutatory Commission, 6tr Ftoor; GIFI ONE, noaO iC, Zone S,
GIFI City, Gandhinagar- 392355 with a copy to he undersigned wif,in gO
days trom the date of lssue otthis notice.

Toront Powor Umllod
"Samanvay', 600, Tapovan,

AfiTUilb#;lBlXtJl;llBJJ' ForTorrsnrpouorLrmnod

Dt 3d July, 2023 Uico presidonf 
lCorporafe ffi,

Bank has issued -Rerrised i
Supplementary Locker Agreement
incorporating Customer,s Rights.
Customers availing locker facility
from SBI are requested to
contact their locker holding
branch and execute the revised /
supplementary Locker Agreement
as applicable.
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Rolelvo Price:
Rs.6,fl!,000/-

(Rup€€s Srix Lacs Fiftv
Thousand Onlv) '

16t0812023
Time:

10:30Am
to 11:00
Am (with
unlimit6d

extensions
of 5 minute

each)

EllD: Re.65.000/-
(Rupees Sixty Five

Thousand Onlv)
Last dete of EMD

Deposlt:15{t8-2023
r-rot No.Es
72.22 Sq
60.39 So.
Bhavani
R.s.no.11 1

Reserve prlce:
12,00,000/-

(Rupees Twelve Lacs Ontvt

16t08t2023
'l'ime:

10:30 Am
to 11:00ac Seventy .-EMD: Re. tf.o,qoo/- I rilh*) 
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